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Medit i500 INTRA-ORAL SCANNER: NOW COMPATIBLE AT PANTHERA SLEEP

QUEBEC, CANADA – July 19th, 2019 – Panthera Sleep is proud to announce that Medit’s intra-oral scanner, the
Medit i500, is now accepted for sending digital impressions. It joins the latest intra-oral technologies already
accepted at Panthera Sleep.

After receiving the first Panthera Laboratory Scanner Certification with its dental laboratory model, the
Medit T500, Medit now joins the Panthera Sleep family with its intra-oral scanner: the Medit i500. If offers
high precision and accuracy combined with intelligent scan recognition as well as a fast scanning speed.
The Medit i500 thus joins the latest intra-oral technologies already accepted at Panthera Sleep such as the
TRIOS® from 3shape, the iTero® from Align Technology and the True Definition 3MMC from 3M.

“Just as our own in-house technologies and our products do, the Medit i500 offers very high precision and
accuracy. It was therefore natural for Panthera Sleep to accept this intra-oral scanner for sending digital
impressions.” – Béatrice Robichaud, Co-founder of Panthera Dental.

The list of intra-oral technologies accepted at Panthera Sleep is available at:
www.pantherasleep.com/intra-oral-scanning
Contact our team to discover all the possibilities offered by Panthera Dental.

About Panthera Dental
Panthera Dental is a world leader in CAD/CAM implant solutions and dental sleep appliances. Our mission:
designing, developing, manufacturing and marketing high-level dental restoration solutions, mandibular
advancement devices, and related products using superior quality materials and an advanced CAD/CAM
process.

About Medit
Medit is a global provider of 3D measurement and CAD/CAM solutions for dental clinics and laboratories,
including model and impression 3D scanners as well as intraoral scanners based on its own patented stateof-the-art technology. Medit is headquartered in Seoul, South Korea, with representatives located in the
Americas and Europe, and boasts a global network of distributors in over 50 countries.

